2019 Nutcracker Final Rehearsals

IMPORTANT!! The last 2 rehearsals on Nov. 23 & Dec. 1 combine all scenes at Thomas Armour Youth Ballet, 5818 SW 73 Street!

Please review carefully as these are critical!!

Saturday, November 23rd at TAYB, 5818 SW 73 Street

SENIOR COMPANY CLASS: 11:30am-12:30pm

ACT I 12:30pm-2:30pm:
(Act I includes all of Party Scene, Guest Children, Parents, Dolls, Harlequin, PLUS Battle Scene Mice & Soldiers, King Rat, Prince, Snowflakes, and Spirit)

ACT II 3pm-6pm:
All 2 Act: Angels, Pages & Heralds (Angels, Pages and Heralds done at 4pm)
PLUS Prince & Clara, 2 Act Opening, Spanish, Arabian, Marzipan w/Meringue, Chinese w/Dragons, Russian, Mother Ginger & Clowns, Flowers, Dewdrop and Coda

Thanksgiving Weekend
Sunday, December 1 at TAYB, 5818 SW 73 Street

12 NOON: SENIOR COMPANY class, including King Rat, Prince, Clara & Fritz

ACT II: (plus Snow) 1pm-3:30pm
• 1-1:45pm: 2 Act Opening- Angels, Pages & Heralds, Prince and Clara, Spanish, Arabian, Marzipan w/Meringue, Chinese w/Dragons, Russian, Greeting Clowns and Opening Flowers with Dew Drop.

• 1:45-2:30pm: 2 Act Variations: Spanish, Arabian, Marzipan w/Meringue, Chinese w/Dragons, Russian, Mother Ginger & Clowns, Flowers, Coda Finale and Drosselmeyer

• 2:30-3:30pm: Drosslemeyer, Clara and Prince, Snow Pas, Snowflakes and Spirit

ACT I: 3:30-5 p.m.- Act I (minus snow)
PARTY SCENE: Clara, Fritz, Guest Children, Guest Parents, Drosselmeyer, Nanny, Dolls, Harlequin, Spirit
Also BATTLE SCENE: Drosselmeyer, Clara, Spirit, Prince, King Rat, Mice and Soldiers

Ms. Wiesen’s cell: 305 498 1496 Ms. Murphy’s cell: 305- 804-5272
2019 Nutcracker Theater Schedule
Dade County Auditorium-2901 W. Flagler Street (1 block west of 27 Ave. On Flagler)

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3RD – DRESS/TECH REHEARSAL
at Miami Dade County Auditorium: 2901 W. Flagler Street
Dancers/parents- please start planning now for transportations and/or carpools

• 1pm: Warm-up Class: ALL Senior Company Dancers, Prince, Queen Rat, Clara and Fritz. (All Senior dancers in make-up and hair)
• 1pm: Mice, soldiers, Party Scene in theater. No make up for Junior Co. today.
• 4 p.m: Pages, Angels & Clowns in theater. No make up for Junior Co. today.

Auditorium closes promptly at 7PM. We MUST be out by this time. Junior Co. dancers may leave earlier - please check your scene’s instructions for approximate end time. DO NOT pick up any later than 7pmas we will be forced to wait for you in a dark parking lot.

MORNING PERFORMANCES: WED-FRI, DEC. 4, 5, 6
Traffic is extremely heavy at this time of day! Allow a minimum of an hour for travel. Allow even more if you are coming from the south.
Please plan now for transportation arrangements and/or carpools

• 8am: All Act I, Party, Battle scene, Clowns and senior company dancers in theater
• 8:30am: Mandatory warm-up for all senior dancers, Fritz and Clara
• 9am: Pages and Angels in theater
• 10am: Performance begins
• 11:30am: Act 2 ends.

Please pick up all students on time, as the directors have teaching schedules and volunteers need to leave. Junior cast: departure times vary by scene. Make sure you know when your scene is done. Backstage doors will be locked at 12 noon.

*****************************************************************************

EVENING PERFORMANCE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7TH

• 5pm: All dancers in theater, including Party, Battle Scene, Snow, Act II variations Clowns, Angels and Pages
• 5pm: Mandatory Warm-up for all senior dancers, Claras and Fritzes
• 7pm: Performance begins
• 9pm: Performance ends
Junior dancers: please check instructions for your scene for pickup instructions.
Party scene children, mice & soldiers must be picked up at intermission.

Ms. Wiesen’s cell: 305-498-1496    Ms. Murphy’s cell: 305- 804-5272
2019 Tech Schedule

Monday: December 2 8AM Load in 8AM Vince Brodka to deliver scenery
KiKi & volunteers set up dressing rooms; Lucia sets up costumes, props, etc.

Tuesday December 3 Dress Tech ACT I at 2:30 (Both Acts will run twice)
9:00am-1:00pm (4 hours) Load/Cue to Cue
1:00pm-2:00pm (1 hour) Lunch
Dancers will warm up backstage on Tuesday at 1PM
2pm-7:00pm (5 hours) Cue to Cue/Dress Run

Wednesday December 4
8:30-9:30 Dancer warm-up on stage
9:30 am-10:00am (.5 hours) Prep for Show
10:00am-12:00pm (2 hours) Show Call

Thursday December 5
8:30-9:30 Dancer warm-up on stage
9:30am-10:00am (.5 hours) Prep for Show
10:00am-12:00pm (2 hours) Show Call

Friday December 6
8:30-9:30 Dancer warm-up on stage
9:30am-10:00am (.5 hours) Prep for Show
10:00am-12:00pm (2 hours) Show Call

Saturday December 7th
5-6:30 Dancer warm-up on stage
6:30pm-7:00pm (.5 hours) Prep for Show
7:00pm-9:00pm (2 hours) Show Call
9:00pm-Till we are finished Strike/Load-Out

May we also have?

- **Chairs:** 24 from the basement lined up in hallway against wall opposite water fountain and private 1st floor dressing rooms. Also, 26 chairs in the “big room” where sewing takes place.
- **Tables:** Backstage: 2 for props. one SR and one SL 2 for sewing and costumes in loading area
  1 inside stage entrance for checking in children
Front of House: 4 tables for souvenirs in lobby in the shape of a U. (with table cloths if possible) and 4 chairs; souvenir stand to be removed Friday afternoon. No Saturday souvenir sales this year.
  1 table for ticketing
  1 table for headsets with a chair. (MDCA has the headsets)
Garbage cans on west side of building on Wed Thurs Friday for schools who may be eating lunch after AM performances.
We will bring signage for Sensory Friendly performance as well as bean bag chairs, water and snacks.
Ask housekeeping to open door for Kiki early each AM.
Possible extra chairs in back for overbooking?

**TAYB TEAM Members**
- Josh Gumbinner: Lighting Designer/Stage Manager
- Lucia Abbatemarco: Costumes
- Camila Escobar: Front of House and Ticketing for AM shows
- Kiki Bochi: production manager
- Vince Brodka will deliver scenery on Monday AM and pickup on Saturday night.